
NO DUTCH BLOCKADE YET.

Warship*, Ilozccrer, IVM Cruise

Along Venezuelan Coast.

Willrastad. Not. Sl—The act revoking xhr de-

or~ prohibiting the <>xp»n «>f arms and ammu-
nition, published yesterday, sets forth that the

r»—«K-iitioP concerns only Venezuela.
So ;nTn*fi;a.t.- action Is to l^ taken

by th^ I>jt^hpovernm«'nt in the way of a blo^k-

ade again yecezueleii ports, but it is under-

etood that th* war vessels which are new heru

\u25a0rUI *«*.n ro to -v-a and cruis* along the Vencz-

ui-ian f>aj=t. awaiting developments.

Elizafceth To-ath Says He Was Protecting Her

from Her Husband.
Aibcrt :.!:.-s:g. Jr.. a youth, shot his lather at his

!*»!w 13 E;izas>-i!:. N. J. yesterday, and i5b«-:ns

h-:«J to await th* result «<" i»s victim* injuries by

tt* vj'.U-t of that City. He toid the po!iw that he

shot to sue his mother from his parent' k fury.

Mis^ijjis in the EUzalietii G-rv-r-*!Hospital with
•pocaflj in the jaw. ii^ad and shuuldfr* The police

a-.- ir;.-j-tigaUne tit* WJ -?? "tory.

MOTHER SEES SON SHOOT FATHER.

Chnvtaa E. Tayntor. a wen-to-do granit*

dealer and s«sl known as a lrrroTTpr fl>ot -7n tf»*

Olympic ••am. *ok» ajp at 3:45 ./clock yester-

day morning at his home. No. 4820 Fifteenth
av»nu». Borough Park. Brooklyn, to find the
lights switched SSJ and tbre* masked saesi psant-

ing revolvers at him. In kaS head theva *mtl>«>
sharp pain Sf a r<»<-*nt bisw.

\u25a0n Tayntor slept quietly by his Bide, un-
conscious that there w*re «t-*r>jr»" in '\u25a0' ;* iAz
liousi. a honse that had never kn-v«rn invnsieai
b*>for». -Senator "VTunaßn H- Reynolds, its

former ocenpant. had lived In it pearKfallT

enough, and s>in«-e the Tayntor* had m*Jv*<S tnto>

that section no one had nnafe any attempt tsn-

hflsilf to possess the Tayntor treasures, vml-
ued at thousands "fdollars. So foundry had 3e>.

Tayntor slept that he dM not know his vsatanra

had ansnshsd a plat- a;laas window at the sMo et
the houw on the first floor adjoirjtng tb» porch

and had then four.d M easy enough to reach ht»
beJiooiu on the. second f?«or fr^nt.

The three
—

n wer* each nearly atx f^>* taS.
They wore whtas mask* that eoirrplete'!Ml
their faces, restpectabl- black strits. blark devMaal
and kid gloves, but th« nnnsral point Mr.Tays-

tor noticed abcut their taste tn dreaatßC w«» a
pair of heavy -woolen socks •arorn. cntsld* enrol
pair of shoes.

**r>pen your mouth and w*'n hlow Tr>nr Israrinal
out.** said one of the white rrma'Af Mr^. Tayn-»

tor woke up. grasped and co-reT»d
-•- head -«-•-» j

the bedclothes. 'Then, while one rst tlie whits*
masks was assjsjtrjnfj #verythia? In tt* bar«ats»
Alice Tayntor. flft*»n years old. ran. -wlde-eT*^
from the next room Into t'a« asenc of thw
masks, crykeg:

ENTER THE PAt^HTER. j ;

"Don't shoot papa."
"Put that kidin the bedT* aa«iafjna| on«» vhJna,

mask, roughly, stoppinar his business of srsa*{J-

ing locks to turn around. Into b*>d cr*pt aTkcs
Alice, obediently, and aaavad at such unheard of

goings on. • 9anl jewelry, everything coirrertl-
ble into coin of the Republic was being heapaSl

on a corner of the dressing taile.
At this Juncture the family party w%s Btfil.

further asanantaal by the unexpected entrancw
together af two sit.. white mhad fljror"*. wh*»

• turned out as be Harold, twelve years old. SBai

ICharles, eight years old. They stood bashf-.
-

in the doorway.

"More kids." growled the plunderers. He who
was collecting the loot and seemed to t>* n<"a<l
burglar, ordered the two boys to get tr.to bed

j with the rest of the family. Ussb keep tho«*

people quiet," he -r.manded

I.at do you want, anyway?" ejaculated Mr.
Tayntor, now quite recovered frons the das-*

into which the blow on right Jaw^y iochwi _
"bTlo'w the templeT'na? "fhrvwrrTirßi:*-^IVhat <*T

"

you mean by rreaking into a man's haaasa lit*
\u25a0 thi«?" he demanded angrily.

"You shut up," said the head burglar. "That's

a fool question. This is our business, and whs-.

i we're here for. Dcrft butt in."
So the entire Tayntor family—father and

!mother, one little girl and two little- boys— all

!very ajaj Ifrightened, sa* in the big bed. watch-
| ins? three very calm, severe and masked burglars

Imaking free with their posses-siona. Iwo burs-
! asn stood guard over the family with revolvers.
iThe third worked feverishly to open every

Idrawer and box in naa houna.

When Mrs. Tayntor. who had emerged agabi

! from the bed covers, saw the burglar at the ba-

reau stuffing her weddi- ring i=to feis P«aannV
she could keep quiet no longer.... take -.- she pleaded. BM Tirgia*

j chuckled and said he wanted itbadly.

"But it's my wedding ring." protested Mrs.

!Tayntor in tears.

One of the watchdog burglars appeared mo-rmd.

"Here."Imn stand for any wedding ringrob- J
Ibery." he said, as though he BSSSSBI It. Tra

Imarried myself. Drop that r^r.s;. d'ye hear?*"
The head burglar heard, looked at Ills "par* ]

and decided to "drop It."
Two toj- banks marked "Charles* and **Har-»

old" were hauled out from a lower .-T--

Wh"n the two Uttle> boys say their accumula--
wealth going into the .-.....-\u25a0\u25a0 ajasMsnl t aaanrsj

they cried out. The robbers paid no attentJo-s.
"We need that money," they agreed. O=« ran*

held $15 and the other $2. The banks wer»
broken U d thrown aaide, while the money mmt
with the other loot.

The heart of Mr. Tayntor. who lay <joiet£r,
covered to the neck with the bed clothes, Juntp«<Z
when one of the white \u25a0nsani exclaimed In aa ;
illuminating tone:

THREAT TO CUT OFT FTXGER.
"\u25a0Hey. did you get the old man's din»n4 ',

ring?"

TIM diamond ring on fha hsjai Mr. Taynto*
\u25a0 kept under the clothes was forced to light,bat no

amount cf tshafj would an\| it off Mr. Tarn-*
tor's finger. One of the anaihl masks pulled ovS .
a sheath knife. •

"Guess we"!! have to cut that aaag ofT,™ b#
said, starting to lay down bis revolver.

"Don't do that, for lasts: aaaai sjhsl Mr.
Tayntor. "I'llget it off: only let me g» after
some soap and water."

But the white mask 3wouldn't stand for any
breaking of the family party just yet. so they

found out where the soap and water were to b«
had and brought them in. A lUtte soap lubrt-»
cated the finger enough to release the JoOO dia«
mond. which joined the rest of the plunder.

By this time th« ear!y morning callers had
gathered about SIO.OOO worth of Tayntor trea»-
ure. There were fifteen cnond rings, threw

diamond brooches, all the solid silver from tn*»

dining room
—

nothing of plated ware being

wanted by the fastidious white masks
—

and $IT$

in actual cash.
Wh^n they were all through coilect;r.g Xocz.

the Tayntor?. huddled tugtther on the bed.
breathed a sigh of relief, thinking that the whir*
masks would now depart in p»*aoe. No such
thing. Like all other actors worthy the nan»»*

th- wanted to leave an impression behind them
in pbkca of what they were carrying away. They

calmly upset Mr. Tayntor"* pillow and seized *
loaded revolver that had been th»-re all the time.

The father of th* family had no opportunity to

get at the revolver up to that moment, and his

skili in Us u.«e did him no good. t

The white tr!<isk.2 produced i.rope and tied ttf»
man to the b*-d »hi!e the h'-ad burglar gay*

orders that if any on« of the family made %

colae within fifteen afessjtea there would b*
somebody in the next room to shoot htm or her.
and n» allowance for absentrntnd-driess. either.

Without any watches left to guide th,' Tayn-

tt>r* »* t" thr- time, they lay perfectly BtilL cot
daring t<> whisper for what swrnwi like hour*.

The milkman tame and went. Early worker*

pa.s."*eti the house.
At last Mr. Tayntor. who had be*-n tniaiung af

\u25a0inf> I

Crack Shot HelplfM* -vith Wfft and

Children Ifhue fltntti Get

IS BROOKLYN HOME.

ROB CHARLES E TAYSTOR

BURGLARS HOLD UP
A\ ENTIRE FAMILY

The Steamer Indrapura Crawls Into Port

After Being Storm Tossed for Days.

The steamer Indrapura, sugar laden, from Java,

arrived here last a ghi at* a severe fight win

wind and wave on her way across the Atlantic from

Gibraltar. On October 24, when nve days out from
Gibraltar, she sneountered a succession of heavy

ga>B sd \u25a0weeping ecjis, smtas continued almost to

ber arrival here.
W!.i the storm was at its height sa October 2S,

a Lascar n»iman was WSMS overboard and lost,

the violence of the «storm preventing any effort to

aave him. With little let-up the blow continu»-d
until November 5. when n. »ud«ien ehangs of wind
brought on an even more furious gale. rha «-a run
so high that the ageed was reduced to a knot an
hour. The itcsanrr reaalved a terrific pounding.

Her hull was intact, but badiv battered sbisat h»r
upper ,irh-« when «he crept Into port.

FATALLY HURT IN FOOTBAU
- GAME.

Evansvlll-. Ind.. (as* I-Jrseph DaugheTty.

pUyttui '--I' *u;irrt t>n the Evansville Young Men's

Christian Association football team, was fatally in-

jured yesterday afternoon in a gamo at Henderson.
Ky with the Young mm .'hristian Association
team of thai sis. a He naMiral a esacssassa of

the spine and la paralyzed. -
-.

New Orleans Banker Says National Farmers'

Warehouse Would Be Supported.

fßv -.. asn to The Tribune!

Kew Qrtaan- Nov. B.—Vice-President Wexler of

tbe Whitney Central National Bank said to-day

that the New Orleans banks woutd provide achtog

to the extent of nß.as*,ss| or more
•' the National

Farmers' Union, whi.:h
•

to convene here W"ednas-
day, should decide to erect a warehouse her Th«
plan is to issue warehouse receipts for stored cot-

ton, which shall ba negotiable and bankable.

Financiers predia a net increase of C a bale in

the market rice if the warehouse scheme is car-
ried out. Delegates representing 20n,C00 planters

from Virginia to ahSBBS will attend the conven-
tion.

SAILOR LOST FROM BATTERED SHIP.

Xeic York Youth Offers His Body

far Dissection.
[Br WRtaph to The Tribune. 1

\u25a0 Wilmington, De!.. Nov. Having amped

from N»w York in a futile effort to find work.

Henry Erlich, twenty years old. of No. ISB West

8->d "treet New York, entered \u25a0 woods near

Delaware City.Del., to-night and committed sui-

cide by shooting himself in the head. A letter

which the youth addressed to Thonjas Hawkins.

of th4v above address in New York, was found

beside the body. It was in the form of a diary,

and narrated bow he had g.»n- without food and

slept in field?. One passage read "Ilay in

the field last night, and Icould see no silver .m-

ing in the dark clouds that floated above n»."

The writer then told of hi* contemplated soJ-

cide.
_

\u0084C1

Erlich also left a letter to Coroner Caßaway.

offering hi.- body for itaectlng purposes to pre-

vent funeral expenses. The coroner will hold

the body, however, pending word from New

York. 1

550.000.000 TO BACK COTTON PLAN.

NO WORK KILLSHIMSELF.

Dr. William Baldwin Wag of Astoria, who

was in the hotel at the time, was called imme-
diately, but he could do nothing for the man.

An ambulance surgeon from the Flower Hospi-

tai also viewed the body, but it was nearly thre»

hours' before Coroner Harburger was informed
and then through the hotel management. Cor-

oner Harburger on his arrival found that awns
on- had searched the body and reaaoved letters

and papers from the clothing.

The rumor that Tappan was th<> cashier of the

National City Bank was started by the finning

of certain papers among the «uicid»'s effects
and w. H. Simonson. the vlce^-presldent of the
bank, was ailed to view the body He hald thar.

the ir.an had never b»en connected with his ln-

stitoi :
One of the letters in the man's pockets was

from the -ane company in Chicago, exareasing

sympathy for him ir his "illness" and authoriz-
ing him to <-xt-nd his vacation. Another letter

was addressed to the Janitor of th* 71st Regi-

ment Armory, at Perk avenue and 34th street,

asking that Tappan be permitted to use the

officers' pistol range for practice. The name of

John F. J-nkin= was signed to the letter, and

it was dated October 11; 1908- A ti bill and
some small change, a bill from the Hotel Bel-

mont for $467 65 and the address of a furnished
room house at No. 106 West Ud street were also
found.

The body was ordered removed to the East

51st street station by Coroner Harburger, and

ftfn Walworth W. Tappan. the wife of the dead

man identified it there. Shs =aid that she and

her husband had lived in the Hotel Relmont for

a little more than a year. He was forced to

give up active employment a* a consulting en-

g-ineer because of heart disease, and had done
nothing- since the: came to Ne.w York.

Recently, she «aid. be had become despondent

and his mind could not be taken from his illness.

On Saturday, she said, he decided to take apart-

ments ar the West 83d street address. He left
hjs wife then? and disappeared, ar.d nothing

was heard from him until the news of his sui-

cide in the Hotel Savoy was brought to Mr?.

Tappan by the police.

Mr Tappan was fifty years old, and a native

of Indiana. He had been employed by the

Crane company for severs years. He was

known by many of the guests at the Hotel Bel-

Imont. One of his acquaintances said last night

'\u25a0 that he had frequently speculated inWall Street
| and on a recent rise in the market had cleaned

up a considerable sum. That his suicide was

due to financial difficulties was declared im-

probable by those who knew him at the hotel.

Walworth W. Tappan. a ceasaltmg engineer

employed by the Crane company, of Chicasjo and

this city, committed suicide by shooting himseJf
through the head in the nashmr-rn of the Hot^;

Savoy last nia;ht. Despondence, due to ii!
health, was believed to bo the cause >r the act.

Guests at the hotel noticed the man nervously

pacing, the billiard room shortly- after 5 o'clock.
When attention was diverted from him he »n-

tered the wash room adjoining, and the people

in the corridors and the billiard room were star-

tled ry the sound of a shot. R. M. Johnson, a
banker, of No. 34 Pine street, was the first to

reach the room. He found Tappan Btretshed on

the floor with a bullet wound in hi? right tem-
ple.

OF W. W. TAPPAXS ACT.

Man. Despondent Through Illness.

Shoots Himself in a

Public Room.

ILL HEALTH THE CAUSE

ENGINEER A SUICIDE
IB THE HOTEL SAVOY

Pups Bit Several Children Who Will Receive

Pasteur Treatment.
IBy I>le«raj>!i to Tlw Trbun' !

Terre Haute. Jnd., Nov. V— Kiglitchildren bitten
by pups fed by a mm her afflicted with rubies huve
b^en sent to the i*!ilfast» Pasteur Institute. Peter
<Jroso. a twelve- y.>a.r-"!.J DO?, who dt*-d in asf>ny

<>n Friday, had been birt»-n hy <m of the *»ok»-
The ten pups vrere distributed atiionn ;>rltfhbors.

The pun* were •\u25a0ior tr\ontf\* old, and «naop«Kl nt
every one. The faniiii«-s ef the Injured children
ar« poor and nearly J6OO for the trip and treat-
luent wan rkised by popular »übscrij»Uon.

(

GOT RABIES WITH MOTHER S MILK!

Mother Says She Took Child to Pasteur In-

stitute—No Record There. Says Doctor.

Suffering from hydrophobia. Henrietta Leon,

seven years old. of No. VX West ICd street, wa-i

admitted to Bellevue Hospital yesterday in a criti-
cal condition. --.\u25a0\u25a0' before Z o'clock this
morning.

'

According to 3b Lc»on. Henrietta was bitten on
the left leg b>" a dog- In August. She told the
paysietaßS the dog showed no sign* of rabies.
About two weeks ago. itr?. Leon said. Henrietta
showed symptoms of hydrophobia. Sh« was Mfzed
with spasms and bet-am" frishlenetl at the sight

of water. fefra Leo., suiil xht took the girl to the
Pasteur Ins«tit'.:t<-- thrf.days «tgi>. and was told
that examination showed the child was hopelessly
ill. Dr. Ramtaud say* that mi far a.« the r*-conis
«>f the lnstltutr* snowed sn«- na.l n<-t been there.

GIRL DIES FROM HYDROPHOBIA.

"Ihave always noticed— ar.d. by the way. have
never known it te fail—that a defeat for Wil'lam
Jennings Bryan after a run for the Presidency is

1wsya followed by a cold winter. Isometimes be-

lieve that the never winning candidate himself

suffers from tfce frost early in November abcut
every four •»ar«. I've bees watchin' this sign nipfi

onto twelve years now, and it seems to hold true
yet."

According to Jersey Fanner Weather Sharp

This Sign Never Fails.

Btdatr Nov. S.—Columbus Roarty. a farmer

weather prognosticates of Greenwood Lahi says

this 1 sure to be a long, cold winter. While in
town last night he said:

BRYAN'SDEFEAT MEANS COLD WINTER

The Unit- States Circuit Court of Appeals

will decide this afternoon whether bail will be
accepted for Morse. The prevailing MBtaiosj Is

that the banker will be released under excep-

tionally heavy bail, amounting, perhaps, to SliT-O,-

OV>. Morse"? counsel. Wallace MacfarUne and
ex-Representative Chsarles E. Littlefieid, said
last night that there was nothing nei*- in the
situation, pending the action of the United

States Circuit Court of Appeals this afternoon.

The former I'
-

Km?" arosa at 7 • rloea; tho

usual hour for prisoners, and after breakfa I

I for two boars in the corridor B

not attend the
-

I prison

chapel. Or-
- « called at aooa aa

up a note to the pilaoner r
After his dinner, which was sent .r I

1 o'clock, he walked about the " again- "-
night

Talk of Making It Quarter Million.
—Spend* Sunday Reading Papers.

Charles T
-

\u25a0
• • '

Sunday in the T :
- '

-•- \u25a0 . to himself, however, a
wapapen and s

letters.

"Th- -world is the poorer and business is the

more pr-wart«wsr <fw* *he sehiJß)> \u25a0 a* a n»s»-»fce
Morse. In elementary, secondary, collegiate,

graduate, legal, medical, theological and practi-

cal education. In industry, business, government.
morals, we are all richer, safer, happier and
nobler for the work of President Eliot."

MORSE MAY GET BAIL.

"You could not get a »rr ater contrast." Fresi
dent Hyde =aid. "thar the Hves of these tw>
men, one built the sands of selfishness, the

other built on the rock of faithful service.
"Fifteen years in prison is the logical and fit

conclusion of a career of getting as much as
possible, regardless of how one gets it or whom

one gets it out of. Tha gratitude and admira-
tion of the American people are the appropriate

reward of forty years of brave, patient, arduous

devoted work.

President Hyde of Bozvdoin College
Contrasts Their Careers.

Brunswick. lie., Nov. "The conviction efl

Charles W. Morse and the resignation of Charles
W: Eliot" formed the subject of Presides^ Will-

iam De Witt Hyde's chapel talk to-day tr> the
student? of Bov.doin College, of which Mr. M rajs

is a graduate.

LAUDS ELIOT.HITS MORSE.

New British Battleship Make* 28

Knots on Eight-hour Trip.
London. Nov. S.—The British battleship In-

vfneible, at her fs power trial os Saturday.

steamed twenty-el^ht knots over a period of
eight hours. At a recent trial. und»r seven-
tenths of h«>r power, she made twenty-fly*

knots, and it was eipccted that ahs> would reach
thirty knots.

IXJLXCIBLES RECORD.

The new law is in the form af an amendment
to the constitution, and raises the period of resi-
dence in the sta from six months to •»• year.

I: sJss ieaiulrea that all divorce cases be heard
at a resmssr term of court, wiptnar out the "in

chambers" and "between terms" practices.

South Dakota Voters Decide toMake
Separations Difficult.
[By Teleffrsph to "Hie Trtbune.J

Sioux FallF. S. D.. Nov. B.—En<iu«rh definite

returns are at hand from the vote on the divorce
law referendum to shw that th«* State has put

the seal of disapproval upon "the old statute
which has made OeaOi r>aj<"ta notorious as a

"divorce mill."

DIVORCE MILL TO (LOSE.

Rockefeller's Pastor Called to Madi-
son Avenue Baptist ( hurch.

Cleveland, Nov. S.— The. Rev. Dr. Ckastas A.
Eaton, who aas be*n for seven years pastor of

tlie Boelid Avenue Baptist Chian.lt, af which
John D. Rockefeller Is a member, resejsji to-

day to accept a call to Ike Madison Avenue Bap-

Us4Church. ew York City.

It is huswuinnd that it is Dr. Eaton's inten-

tion to take with him the Rev. EL H. Westwood

and the Rev. Frederick W. Hagrer. his t«o aa>

slstants here. together with his secretary, all
thr« of whom are to have siSßoaf positions an-

der him in New York.

VORTH PONDERING OVER. SAYS GIBBONS

irty T>i«K!"»;>h to Thr Trihcn^.1

Baltimore. Nov. *.—T^ardinnl Gibbons, after "* l'

ins Preildent Rooievelt's Imk upon Mr Taffs r«-

lIDoa tQ*ni*ht, said: "I would like -.. H*y two

things abo.it Qw letter. FirBt. it liwell wortt read-

ing Hd nwaaltrhn ever, and sjasssl, Ihsssj it was

COmtUg bbjV

Members of AllSects on Same Foot-

ing Under the Constitution —

AllEligible to Office.
Washington. Nov. B.— Taft's rtHs^esjg faith

is purely his own private concern, aad not a
matter for general discussion and political dis-
crimination, "<.>rdine to PuiMi nt K«>osevelt
in a letter be made public to-night, in whi^h he
answers nnmerous correspondents. Th» Presi-

dent says he Ferred the pubUcatiOß of the let-

ter until now to avoid any agitation likely to m-
fluence the election. The letter follows:

November 6. M
My Dear Sir: T have received your letter, run-

rinr in nan as toD wm:
it is clain-,«*d almoft universally that r<=-

ligion should not enter into r^litics. yet there is= no
denying that i; doe.=. and the mas? of the voters

that are not CatnoUca will not support a man for
any offi<'«. especially for President of th« I'nitPd
St3t°«=, who la a Run.an '.'atholic. Since Taft has
b*en n"-n-,i:u:ted for PrrsidTt by the Ropublioan

rarty. it is beins .-irculaied and i? constantly urged
as a" reason for not voting for Taft thai be i? an
innde! (t"nitarian> and wife and brother Roman
Catholics. . . . Tfhis feelings are in sympathy witi
the Roman 'atho Church w account o? his wife
and brother b^in? <'athoiic?. taat would be objec-
tionable to a sufficient number of voter? to Oe-
fear him. On the other hand, if b*1 i.« »•> infidel,
»hnt would be sure to m<»an defeat. . . Iam
wrltinsr this |«*t*r for •> -•"•\u25a0•-• purpose >f civing

Mr Tail an opportunity to let the world know
what his religious belief i»,"

1 received man: suoh tteti a? \ our? during the
campaisrn. expreming dissatisfaction with Ir. Taft
on relie-ious ktoue waif of th"m on the ground
that ho was a Tnitarian. and others on the ground
that h*- wa= «u<^pected. tr> tx in sympathy with
catholics. T -..,\u25a0

_
=^.l=r any of theM letters

during the rarnpai£;ii becauss Iregarded it as an
outrage even to agitate such a asetrttow ai \u25a0 mar's
relieriou? oonvlctions with th<» purpc?" of Influenc-
ing B political *>i<>«-tjon. But

—
that th» campaign

<= ow. rhon • ere is opportunftj foi m^n calmly ;

to consider whither such proposition? as tho?e you

msk" in your letter v.-nuld iead. r wta to invite
them to consider th«?m. and T have •elected your
Mtpr to answer because you advar.'

-
both the

obie^tio^s commonly n eed sajamst Mr. Taft, name- |
IT. that he is a Tnitartan. and also that be <• sus-
pUoted o£ sympathy with tlie Catboltca

NUT A PUBLIC MATTKR

Tnu ask that >Tr. Taft shall "let the wo.id knew

what hi? religious b^li^f is." This is purely his

own private roacern. and it is « matter between

him and his Mak«r. \u25a0 matter for his own c0n-

..•«..-\u25a0 to require It to be mace pub :c under
penalty of political discrimination is to negative

fh« fir^t principles- of o::r government, whicn
guarantee complete religious Übertj and the rignt

of each man to a'
-

In re igioufl affairs h- his own
conscience • ctatea Mr. Tat neve* aske., my ad-

vice In tbe matter, but ir be bad asked it 1 should

have emphatically advised him agrainsr nus stst-
ing \u25a0 ,wicly bis reUgloua belief. The demand for
a Rment of a candidate's religious belief can
have no meaning KC*pt that th-r« may be dlf-
crimination for or Bsainet him beeaus« of that be-

lief Discrimination against the bolder of one
faith means retaliatory atscrtmmaaoi against

men of other faiths. The inevitable result of en-

tering upon such \u25a0 practice would be an \u25a0.ban«on-
ment of our real freedonn of esßsdenee *nd a re-
ver=ion to the dreadrol conditions <«f rsliaWias d.s-

Betwslon which, in so many lands, have pro-sd fatal
to true liberty, to true religion and to a.ll *drance

in civilization. , ..t

To itocrlmlnate against a thorouatlj upright

citizen because he belongs to some particular

Church or because, l:ke Abraham Lincoln. "•* :
-
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not avowed his aQeglanoe to any Cburob, is an
outrage asainst that liberty of conscience which
is one of the foundations of American lie. xou
cr »ntit!ed to know whether a mar. seeking your

suffrage B a :r.an of clean and upright life, honor-

able in all his dealings with his fellows, and flt by

Qualification and purpose to do well in the great

Office 'or which he is a candidate but you sre not

entitled to know \u25a0..-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 which lie purely between
himself nnd hi* Maker. If tt Is proper or l»plrl-

niate to oppose a man for being a Unitarian, as

wa» John Quincy Adams, for instance; as was tn

Rev Edward Evereti Hale, at the present moment
chaplain of the Senate and an American of whose

life' all good Americana are proud, then it wouja

be equally proper to support or oppose a man be-

cause of his view- on justification by faith, or the

method of atstering the Sacrament or the

Gospel of ilvation by works? If you once «^tcr

on such a career there is absolutely no limit at

which you can legitimately stop.

"A SLANDER OX AMERICANS."
=o much for your objections to Mr. Tart because

lie\s a Unitarian. Now for your objections to him

Vcau-* you think his wife and brother to be

Roman Catholics. As it happens, they ar- not: but

if t;n?y wer» or if be were a Roman Catholic Mm-

jelf.ltought not to affect in the slightest degree

any man's portlm him for the position of Presi-

dent You say that "the mass of the voter? that

ar. not Catholics will not support a man for any

office especia ror President of the United States,

who ir a Roman Catho Ibelieve that when you

sa- thla you foully slander your fellow country-

men Ido not for one moment beli< that the

mass of our fellow citizens, or that any \u25a0•.ns...cra-

ble number of our fellow citizens, car. t* Influ-
enced by such narrow bigotry a? to refuse to vote

for any" thoroughly tprignt and fit man becausa

h* haopens to have a particula religious creed.

Such a consideration should never be treated ass
r^on for either ortlng or opposing a candi-

date for a political office. Are you aware tha

there' are several states in this Union There the
majority of the people are now Catholics" Ishould

I ... In the severest terms the CatlioUea who

to-those states for in any other states, refused to

vote for the most flt man because he happened to

bo a Protestant, and my condemnattos would be

exactly as sever- for Protestants who under re-
verse- circumstances, refused to vote for •;<*«£
one In public •- lam happy to say tl.at ' ha*e

known many men who were elected and constant-g re-elects to office in districts where ttegreat

majority of their constituents were of \u25a0 <"ffer«*
™*glous belief. Iknow Catholics who have for

ir'nv vear= represented constituai aa mainly

Pr^stam. and Protestants who have for \u25a0many

years reprinted constituencies mainly Catholic;

Syiiwwtne rorißresFm-n whom 1kn-w partic-
15,:I5,:,0., was one man of Jewish faith who rep-

resented a district tri whldh tnerewer, te«rgV
jews at a!! Allof these

the aUnder roa
exist-

ence in political life refute the Blander you l^e

ottered against your fellow Americans.

NO aELIGIOUS PREJUDICE.

1 believe that this republic will endure for many

centuries If \u25a0«. tl">r
'" wl

"
<l«"bl^ss •" air!OI1 il

Presidents both Protestants and Catholics, and

vcryVprobably. at some time. Jews. Ihave con-
Sstentiy tried while Prsshseni to act in relation

to my fellow \u25a0 of Catholic faith as Ihope
that"any future President who happens to be a
Catholic" will set toward his fellow Americana of

Prr.testant faith. Had ! followed any ot.ier course

Ishould have felt that Iwas unfit to represent

the American people.

In my Cabinet at the present moment there sit

\u25a0Ida by" sid» Catholic and Protestant. Christian and
jew each man chosen because. In my belief, he Is

peculiarly fit to exercise, on behalf 1 f ali our
people: the duties of the office to which r have an-

notated him. In no case does the man's religious

bellei: in any way influence his discharge of his

duties save aa Ii makes him moro ea«er to act

tustly and uprightly in his relation, tt, all men.

The same principles that have obtained in appoint-

ing tne mnmben of my cabinet, '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 highest of-
ficial- under me-the officials to wbeen is intrusted
•he work ol carrying out all the Important policies

of my administration-are the principle* t:poa

which all good Americans should act Ir. chooFtng.

whether by election or appointment, the -men to

fill any office, from the gkssi to the lowest in

the land. Yours trufcr.^^^ ROOSEVELT.
Mr. .1 C. Martin, Dayton. Ohio.

PRESIDENT SAYS ITIS XOT

A PUBLIC MATTER.

ME. TAFFS RELIGION
HIS PRIVATE COXCERV

BRIDE KILLS BEAR. SAVES HUSBANC,

[By Tei»«rraph •• TT." Tr!bun».7
L*»n\er. Nov. «i.-The honey woo" at T J Eri<-k-

ron. who three weeks si married a plucky Wyom-

tac girl, sns> In a fight with a wounded bear, in

»h!ch nU wife saved hia life Tbe eOUpifl wen!
to thr- wilds of Montana for hi*r gam»-. in.stead "f
Boing to Nia^nrß or the seashore. Eaen killed a
hear the first day ojt. and on th* way back to

camp Erickson wounded \u25a0 fr-mal* bear which had
two rub.*. The bear attacked rim. )lt clubbed hi*

rifle and fought bard, but was down and almost
out w h-n bis wU« SUad qj kIUoC the bear.

Central Park and Riverside Dnve Searched

and Dynamite Used in Hudson.
Mrs. Julia Fleischmann, wif»- . \u25a0: a •

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 red «eal

estate man. of No. 18 West 86th •'\u25a0 disappeared

an Thursday afternoon, and no tract- or word hud

t^n received from her up to last evening. The

woman was sixty y-ar* old. and of a happy dis-

pusitiun.
•Mr" Fleischmann wi« accustomed frequently to

walk :n Central Park and on Riverside Drive,

wh'-r* the police have searched in vein. On Sat-

urday dynamite was exploded in the North River,

but without result. ThS woman is not t ought to

hay* had Kiuch money with her. although $3(*> In

billfl was found in her room when it was searched.

The only -1.-v sh<- wore w« h«r wedding ring.

&hr underwent an operation for appendiritin woxaa

Urn.- ago and wa« subject to t^si>ondeney .at
timer. The two sor.a are !n the hulking and con-
struction business at No. BCT Fifth avenue.

AGED WOMAN STRANGELY MISSING.

Seabright (N. J.) Bank Gets Back
$16,000 —Effort at Secrecy.

£B>- I>i»sraph to Ti"-« Tribune.}

Seabright. N. J.. Nov. S.—Charles H. Jones.
until October 1 cashier of the First National
Bank of this town, was arrested last Thursday

and held under $10,000 bail for the grand jury.

He was charged with falsifying the books of the

institution and covering up a shortage of $I>;.-

OW. The news ,t his arrest became known to-

day.
'

This sum was made good by Mr. Jones's
estate as soon as it was discovered, and the

bank will lose nothins. The arrest was made
quietly, and until yesterday only those con-
nected with the bank and a few unlcers of the

United States Marshal's Dee and the courts

knew of it.
Mr. Jones is now . \u25a0 -atir.sr the Globe Hotel, at

Red Bank, and lives there. United Btatea Dis-....... John B. Vreeland, at Trenton,

said h» could Dot at this time go into the details

of the case, but gave assurances that the bank

was perfectly solvent. eorsje M. Sandt, presi-

dent of th<» bank, said that Mr. Jon«»s resigned
on October 1. and that a technicality in the ac-
counts of the bank had resulted in bis arrest.
He said Jones's arrest was merely a matter of
federal red tape.

EXBASK CASHIER HELD.

Bosma* Refugees Blow UpBarrack*
of Austrian Troopt.

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0- Uapatcti from £*-.g;r+ I
that a band of B<>°7 :an ref - 'the moun-

tth dynamite the bar-

racks at Konitza. a row-, in Herzegovina, about

miles from the Servian I killing

D-speatdas; Austrian soldiers. The
\u25a0 \u25a0

. . nen b.

170 SOLDIERS KILLED.

Chauffeurs Unanimously Deeidc to
Keep Up Fight.

By unanimous vote, the members of the Lib-
erty Dawn Association, tbe horse drivers and
chauffeurs' union, decided at a stormy meeting,

which lasted until ai early hour this morning,

to continue the strike of the taxicab drivers.
A few «f the members of the union wre in

favor of returning tn work,but they were howled

down. There was much stormy nsnton. and

several votes were taken on the question. At

1 o'clock this morning the final vote was taken.

r^X/ STRIKE TO GO ON.

Intimate Friend Says Odds on Mar-

riage Srcen to Three.
Turin. Nov. *.—The Duke of th» Ahruzzi, in

conversation to-day, jokingly.said that be would
not go to the United States or on a cruise on th»
battleship Regina E3ena. which, theref re would
not be unnT bis command on her next voyage.

This confirms the official statement that the
duke will not again tak- command until after

Me promotion to the raj of rear admiral.
One of the duk" \u25a0 intimate friends as . bo-day

that \u25a0even chances out of ten were favorable to

the marriage of the duke to ftlisa Eikin^. but
there were three btill against it

GOSSIP ABOUT ABRIZZI.

A watchman on a drill b«at l»ir^ alongside

th» dynamite scow saw Saws on hoard the
BPOW shortly \u25a0-•\u25a0 r>oon. H° jumped into a row
boat and «-?=fap«'d inju*-y.

Half a Ton of Dynamite Breaks

$50,000 Worth of Glass.

Montreal. Nov. S.—Half \u25a0 ton at dynamite,

stored on a scow belonging to the Montreal Har-
bor limiiiililriexplod-d this- afternoon. The

shock was felt all over the city. The scow was
moored alongside the guard pier. 2.4<*> feet from

the buildings fronting on Commissiooer strwt,

but the concussion •'•* so gr*"at that not a pane

of glass was left intact there. In the Coristino
Buildingnot p. whole pan* remains, while in the
Board of Trsd« Pullflliii. next door, only a few

bbs wore broken. In Pt. Pi.,.1 street. occupied

by wholesale warehouses, practically all th«*
windows were shattered, and th'<S entire poHce

force was placed on duty in the district. The
loss will reach *.jo,o«*>.

MOSTREA L SHAKEN.

Mrs. Bond was seriously cut about the h«au.
and it is feared her skull mi frai I --• I She also

sustained internal Injuries and ii in a critical
condition. The two youn? women and .Mr. Buck-
ler were severely cut and bruised. The chauf-
feur «ai badly injured. The automobile was
broken into bits. Mrs. Bond is the wife of
Nicholas Bond, a leading corporation lawyer.

Mrs. X. l\ Bond, of Baltimore,
Badly Hurt. Others Less Seriously.

[By T»l«icraph to The Trtt>un-.l
Raltimore, Nov.B.— While going at an eighteen

mil*- clip on Charles av*»nue. in Baltimore Coun-
ty. this afternoon, an automobile in which wee*
Mrs. Kicnotas P. Bond, her daughter. Miss Els:
Bond, and Miss Edith Duer. all of this city, and
Rigdon Buckler, of New York,all well known in

Baltimore i etjr, was suddenly up^et by a
break In tn« iilug, apparatus, and the entire
party was thrown twenty feet or more across tho
road.

FIFE HIRLED FROM AUTO.

~
sta Kick for Fresh Meat Boniface

Snppbes th«- Demand.

-
\u25a0-

\u25a0

-

RATTLERS EATEN I?: MINING CAMP

PRICE THREE CENTS.

DR. EATON COMING HERE.
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JRAM'E WILL i\TOT

YIELD TO GERMANY

V"- LXVHI.. -X°- 22.639.

OEBLIS EMBARRASSED,

OVER RFJ>LY.

G-rmßn>. doobtteas. i.= also aware that Great

Britain and Russia hay* be-n consulted on

#»v«ry rtep which France has taker., and fully

char*» tMs« covommenfp view. and. in addition.

RT^ rr^par«d t'> \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-•\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 as w«=>ll as moral

P^rp^rt to Franc*. Europe is now witnessing

the first r*al t«* of th» treng of what

to an Angl^-Russo-Frenrh triple alli-

ance, and Frart<* already hai!s it as marking

y~r -s*=flT,it^ emancipation from what 1« termed

vo-r -Onnan d^rnln^Tirg."

Enzicmd and Rusria Reported Ready

to Lend Material Aid to .
Republic.

Paris. Nov. ?.—No further statement ha& Mass

r»yardir.g the German governments attitude in

tbe CafgMan.-a affair, and a longer delay is con-

likely. o»ing to some confusion which

rrevaiis among the German officials and the

r<v-*>*sity of manoeuvring before the Relrhstae.

French opinion remains serenely nMent that
Oraany -ventually will yield the one point on

•«hich France Insists, namely, that both coun-

tries riprffs r^srr^t for the "incident."

Th«T» jc r.o trace of bluff in the rend atti-

tude, ar.d the sp**ctacle presented by France last

T »-K must have convinced Germany that in all

h«r dealings with the German government since

the conflict of'lS7o Franrp never displayed *uch

national solidarity. The p~oP 1«. the Pr«>ss and

Parliament, Royalist, clerical. Liberal and Fo-

cialist. men o* every shade of political opinion,

•a" acciainvd the government's decision to

rtandnrm for th« maintenance of national dije-

ntty.

FIGHT IX DRAWING BOOM.

/o*e/?fc Rcichardt Hakd to Court by

Irate Bh
'

mtth.
X bill *or $17 for horseshoeing ha? caused a

let Of trouble in New Rochel;*, resulting in a

light in the country house of Joseph Reichardt.

en "premium Point, to whom the bill was pre-

**.-T*d the smashing of sott^ furniture in his

drain's room, and the sucarlr.c cut of warrants

charging assauit by the b'.acksmUh for Mr.

K^hardt and his coachman. John Du3y. The
iatfr _\u25a0---- on Saturday r.ight. and Cor-

j^ration Counsel M. J- Tierney of New Ro-

chelie rr^.mis«*d to have Mr. Reichardt in court

th's miming. _
Mr F>ichardt i? president of the Asiatic Trad-

ing Company, at No. 42 Broadway. Manhattan.

an<3 is occupying "CTTUdcliSre, the country- hous*
,-.* r-Vwberr?- Lawton. Mr. RHchardt had been
Laving his horses shod by William Downing,

rho had a bffl of $17 s*raln*t him. iward
M"7T°r..Downinsr's assistant. .went to collect it.

Jl* says that when h* «rot out of the Reichardt
hr»as*> he had to have a doctor.

M-rgan says Mr. Reichardt invited him into

I
-
:rawing room and cal:«=-d his coachman. The

• rseshoer and the coachman got into an argu-

ment abort th~ amount of the bill, which re-

sulted. Morgan <*ays. in the coachman hitting

bha on the jaw. Then, he al>ges. Mr.Reichardt

kicked him in the ribs. During the fight several

:«»« of furniture and a vas» were broken. Mr.
Ti«mey says Mr. Reichardt denies that h»

rrruck or kicked Morgan.

CITY'S PLANT A FAILURE.

Chicago Losing Money on Municipal
E ctric Lighting.

ißy T~:*gm;:. U The Tribun' 1

i-^jr-g^o.SCwr. S-
—

Chicago's municipally owned
a-

*
operated electrical street lighting system Is

pra. tical'v a financial failure, according to a

PTPort made to Mayor Busse by the expert.

Blon J. Arnold, nnd the auditor. Arthur Young.

The r-p"rt indicates that the city would sav<»

from 5200.000 to 5300,000 a year by abandoning

',V.<- manufacture of electricity and purchasing

it> «'jpplj. Th<? Mayor will transmit the re-

•crt to the City CounHl for action.
The r**port shows that the taxpayer? have

rank 52.635.031 in the plant and equipment,

-.-rich no*" have a book value of J2.602.144. or

25 actual value of 52.35 C.569. It cost th* city

fast ytar <?] ?4 to maintain each of the 7.647
*tre*T lamp* At the am -'- the city is
r<r.t.r.g lights from the Commonwealth-Edison
«fjTr.par;y at $75 a lamp annually.

* ::TTTl^tf^fr "^wEc i^Sfliv§^ t̂jg»^^jß|y^^^^_j^BncjgCgP^y^!yßß3t^^^»jfiMWwy*i^^^^
* -


